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STARTING I'OINT . . . City Miniiigcr ficiirgc Slevcns anil Kenneth G. Splkcr, of the Federal Census Bureau, look oter li map of the city. Splkcr arrived on the job yesterday to map plans for the special census that officials hope Mill show that Torrance. now has more than :<n,0im residents. ' (Herald photo).

Census Official 
Opens Off ice for 
Special Count

A representative from the Fed- 
rral Census Bureau set up shop 
hcr^ yesterday to map pfolim- 

  inary steps for a special census 
which city officials hope . will 
show that Torrance's population 
has increased past the 30,00'j 
mark.

Kenneth G. Spikc'r is the ccn- 
sus official on the job here. He 
has made his headquarter? in 
the Civil Defense office, 175-1 
Torrance boulevard.

Spikcr's first job will be the 
selection of local workers ' to 
handle the |ob of census tak 
ing. Personnel selected will h-.- 
Riven a special training course 
before the actual work begins.

If the census showa that the 
Torrance population has jumped 
past the 30.000 mark: the ,-ity 
will receive approximately SfiO   
Oflo per year more in revenue;; 
from the' slate and county.

The last official census, taken 
In 1!)50, showed the local po- 
ni.pilion at, 22,211. Tit/ officials 
feel that the population has 
Ei-own to more than 30.000 in 
the past year.

Club Governor 
To Visit lions 
Club Next Week

Lions Club Governor of Dis 
trict 4D-1, Dr. Floyd Crcgger, 
will riav a formal call at the

 *t"?w« Torrance Lions 
:~*V' Club in the 

Ding How Cafe 
next Tuesday, 
ne.cn r dint! 

Paul nia-

UK. CKEOGKIC

taken at. tin 
HIS I convent joi 
of Lions Intel 
national held ii 
Atlantic City,

Active in ; 
vide capacity, 

Dr. Cregger has served on evei-y 
committee and held practically 
every office in the home Lions 
Club. (University!.

He was president of the Uni 
versity Lions Club from 1044 to 
1045; zone chairman of the dis 
trict from 1045 to 104B; deputy 
district governor of District 
from IfHtt to 1047; chairman of 
the Student Speakers' Contra 
District 4D, from 10-18 to in-10. 

Crcgger has been active, i 
organizing anil participating i 

1023 ,wh<

of tin- Pi
  Men's Cluli 
iin Church, of
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Top Brass Get Steel Walkout 
Problem; Meeting in 17th Day
Phone Company 
Moves Into New 
Building Today

Torrance business office oper 
ations of the Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company will be 
conducted starting today in the 
newly-completed telephone build 
ing at. 1307 Cravens avenue, It 
was announced by Manager A. 
I!. Smith.

Providing increased floor space 
for personnel and records and 
for future growth, the new quar 
ters replace the old business 
office at 1307 Post avenue where 
Torrance subscribers have paid
heir bills and conducted tele- 
ihone business for nearly six 
rears.
The new two-story building was

completed recently at a cost of
quarter-million dollars as part

f Pacific Telephone's huge cx-
.ansion program for Torrance.

DAVID I. KOBKKTS 
. Buried Here Monday

Final Tribute

David Roberts
Masonic funeral rites were/ 

 Id here Monday, afternoon for 
avid Lcstrr Roberts, 68, seciv- 
ry and treasurer of the Un- 

tfd Concrete Pipe Company for 
ly years. Mr. Roberts died 
nary 17 following an extend- 
illness.
r. Roberts joined United Con 

crete a number of years ago 
r working with Stone and 

Webster, nationally known con 
tracting firm.

A native of Marine City. Michi 
gan he had made his homo in 
Palos Vi'rdes Estates for the- 
past 20 years. He lived at 3715 
Via Palomino. He was a men 
ier of the S. Ward Lodge Ni 
12 in Marine City, an honorary 
iiember of thc«Torrancc Rotti 

Club and a member of the Tc 
i-e Masonic Lodge No. -M7. 
i- leaves Ills widow. Alice and 
ion, Hob, of the home a 
ss; a son, David L. Jr., 

Long Beach; a grandson and 
granddaughter of Lopg Beach 

an aunt. Mrs. Gladys Hun- 
, of Kasl 1-ausing, Midi, 
ctive pallbearers at the ser- 
s Monday wen.' T. P. Volirh, 
laid Findley, A. H. Silligo, T 

W. Long. H L. Guttciifrldcrand 
A. liingham. Honorary pall 

.....n-i's included Bernard Dunj,', 
Ted Michaels, H. E. Anpcnzclli-r, 
Steve Krai. R. R. Smith, D. .1 
Ukropina, O. n, Willett and Ottc 
A. Kresse.

interim-ill in (Jreeii Hills Me 
morial Piu'k followed lm;.l rites 
Slone and Myi-rs Mortuary him 
died funeral arrangi-mcnis.

\\t>ntln>r
I'.utly high cloiidin.'ss today 

Soin.- tain Friday. Should havi 
"putty guild" sliiiw.-rs suiiii-liiiii 
during the weekend,

City Taking 
Steps to Clear 
Bond Red Tape

Tlin cijy began snipping this 
eek at the yards of red tape
 rapped around the package of 

$2.000.000 handed to it by the
 oters at the recent water bond
 lection.

Spending $2.000.000 is not. easy 
specially when the money be- 
ongs to somebody else.

For instance, here is what, the 
city will have to do before It 

plank down a single dollar 
hill for a piece of pipe, a valve, 

» hose washer, 
le city council will have t> 
i a law (an ordinance) set 

ting forth the method by which 
he Water Department will op 'i-ate. '
The law must, provide that all 

of the water districts operated 
by the city shall'be operated as 

single system.
The ordinance must make pi 

visions Tor a separate fund into 
which will go the money collect- 

I from the sale of water. 
And finally, the law must pro- 
de a manner by which the 

money is to be spent.
For help In unraveling somi 

if the red tape, the city will 
have to call upon the courts.

Back in 1033 a California Stat 
Court judge created some ur 
certainties in a dicta he wrot 
when he handed down a decision 
n the case of Wilcpx v. the City 

of Torrance.
i that case the city success 

fully defended a properly own 
er's suit which sought to block 
the city from taking steps t 
issue and sell bonds voted for 
Municipal Improvement District 
No. 1. The court held that such 
sales could not be restrained.

Jim Hall, the city's red tape 
unwinder, claims that tho rib 
(ions can he untied in con 

Vithin 00 days   long befoi 
other legal requirements regal 
ing the bond issue are written 
voted, and recorded as law;

Also, there must be passed 
a city law ordering the water 
bonds be issued and sold.

The city was able to unwlm 
some of the legal red tape a 
early as .lime of last year. I 
was then that the city was able 
to nhl.-iin an amendment to the 
(iovernmcnl Code which clarl 
tied Hi.- state law.

Within 10 days. C'ily Atlo 
Hall claims, he will m<   t 
James Bcebe, unchallenged 
ihorlty on bond mutters ,n 
mi-mber of the legal firm 
o'Melveny and Myrs. tu dis 
Hi.' drafting of the iiucc!. 

ordinance*. *

In Mass Meeting
he 17-dayold walkout 
in the hands of top

KEAIIV TOIl-VV

operator.' 

the dial

i, Helen 
i today'.' 
eqillpille

. . . Tlii. busln 
1307 Post uvr 

Peiu-Kon and <le 
move as Ihe n 

'ill in ready. (He

offi
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ald photo).

Ihn telephone, cont|>aii.v uill han-IVr hciid(|ii;tr- neiv building- at 1307 < raicn*. Here two Tori-aura uh a peek Into the building. They won't he In- continue to he, at the Sartorl avenue office until

Karlow Reports 
Junior Chamber 
Members Now 80

Ed Karlow, stale director of 
the Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, reported at a district 
mi-cling of the .laycees last 
night that Tdrrancc's club had 
jumped from 37 members to 80 
members within the last. year.

Attending the district meeti 
which was held in the Riviera 
lleach club were representatives 
nf other Junior Chambers of 
District'12, which includes Wil 
niington. San Pedro. Rcdondo. 
Ingli-wod, El Scgundo and Toi

Karlow, a pasl president of 
tin' local group and a men 
nf the present City Council, told 
the group that Ihe Torrance club 
"would be there" to answer roll 
call at (he stale convention tn 
be held at Calalina in May. The 
local club is charged with pro 
vlding entertainment, and music 
for the conclave.

The job of breaking the deadlock 
Columbia Steel appeared today to 

ass of the CIO. and U. S. Steel.
Officials of the United Steelworkers Union (CIO). Local 14U. id the matter was in the hands of Phil Murray, CIO president, ...                 +nml admitted that, negotiations 

e local level had bogged 
down.

A mass meeting of the )250 
'olumhia Steelworkers was held 

Monday in tho Civic Auditorium, 
was hoped" that the meeting 

light result in a return to work 
lovoment, hut the meeting end- 
il without the matter being put'

Woman Shooting 
Victim Charges 
Cabin Was Looted

Norma Pcerson, 38, injured in 
shooting at a 2472 Pacific

 oast highway motel Jan. 3. 
harged this week that her cab- 
U was looted while she was 
n-ing lushed to the hospital in
 rilical condition.

Mrs. Peerson and a frlenii. 
Cecil Byron Illifflnc, 38, were 
wounded In a. fusilude of lull. 
Iris. ]ler estranged husband, 
Kay, tl, <lescrlbcd liy ac 
quaintances as a "good guy," 
Is out on hail and awaits pre 
liminary hearing I-'eh. 13 on 
(wo charges of assault H-lth 
Intent to commit murder. 
The woman said that a total 

of $20 in small bills and change 
were removed from her dressing 
table a.nd a kitchen drawer after 
the 3:30 p.m. gun play.

When her brothers. Russell, 
Bob. and Ocorgo Flowers ar 
rived at 0:30 p.m. the same day, 
the money was gone, she in 
formed Lennox station deputies. 
Investigating officers said that 
there were several persons in 
the cabin during the excitement 
which followed the bullet, h

Holdup Suspect 
Nabbed in East

A suspect wanted for more 
than a year in connection with 
a $5000 robbery in Torrance, was 
arrested yesterday in Umsing, 
Michigan. Del. ('apt. Ernest Ash 
ton has been advised.

Taken into custody after a 
nation-wide hunt by the FBI anil 
other law-enforcement agencies 
was Harold O. Smith. 30. Smith 
is wanted by local police foi 
questioning about a daily rob 
bery at 3-100 Del Amo boulevard 
on August. 30. tnno.

Two men already have brer 
convicted of  participating- in UK 
dairy rnbb.-ry. which netlerl 
I hem $S()()(i. Smith is ,il--" want 
ed for 0.11.-slmning in :i gas sla 
lion robbery at Hawthorne and 
Redondo Beach boulevards orAugust 10. in5o.

to vote
Meanwhile,, 3000 s!i*-lworkei'8 

f the Plttsburg. Calif, plant of 
U. S. Steel staged a 24-hour 

'ting Tuesday, but. were back 
to work yesterday morning. 

Rumors that the dcncva plant. 
if the steel company had been 
hut down by a walkout which 
rero making the rounds here 

yesterday were denied by com 
pany officials who said the Ge 
neva plant was in full produc 
tion yesterday afternoon. 

A grievance among miners in 
10 Geneva area caused mem- 
i-rs of-the United Mine Work- 
rs to walk out. yesterday, which 
light have been the source o£ 

(he rumor, some believed.
Eighty-seven officer workers 

at the Torrance. plant, were laid 
off this week because of the 
valkout, officials reported. One   
:ompany spokesman said that, 
he work stoppage in the mill 

had shut, off the paper work, 
i, sd the office employees were 

"out. of work."
While at one lime a strik* 

at, Columbia as long in duration 
as the present "meeting" would 
have crippled the city of Tor- 
ranre, the effects of the cur-, 
rent layoff have had only a mild 
effect here.

At* one time nearly SO per 
rent of Ihe residents in Tor- 
ranee were dependent upon Col 
umbia payroll checks. Today, 
wilh only 1250 workers at Col 
umbia aiid the town population 
estimated at 31,000, the shut 
down has had far less of a sec 
ondary reaction.

Ten years ago only approxi 
mately 5000 persons were em 
ployed in manufacturing her«. 
Today it. is estimated that, near 
ly four times that, number urn 
employed in manufacturing in 
the area.

School Bond Election 
Set for February 26

The datu of February Sfi ha* ; 
been confirmed by the county 
counsel's office as the date lor 
Ihe .$3.000.000 school bond elec 
tion. Dr. J. H. Hull, superin 
tendent of schools, has announc-

'SIMBA 1 THE CAT STILL LOOSE- * •• * ' * * *'
Cousin Bob Falls in Battle

KOMC.AII OKI IMil-JIt 
«.   1'otu* ttlUi lik'iiil

d many nl Ins mends have a 

"ery drailihul not. for to

Wli.
mil WHAT I" 'Inwith it bin will-:.\. ii I dun'

begin 10 lake "II .vime ol tile
characteristics nf aiinih.-r im-m. 
her <if th,. .-at laiiiilv a :.|<imU " 

The .-leepy.i-y.-d i.'poit.r who
liepl h.-li-huiK lilllll.T "Hit Mr-
hcr away, had to agruo.


